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Anv beneficial interest in land which is

*ititin the area of the relevant Council'

ffi(consolidation)

Contracts

Any contract which is made between

the relevant Person (or a bodY in

*ni.n the relevant Person has a

beneficial interest) and the relevant

Council-

(a) under which goods or services are

io'u" provided br works are to be

executed; and

(b) which has not been fullY

discharged.

lnterests of Your spouse
or partner

O"s*>.\My interests

QggrsoNcLr o.oAlnterests of Your spouse
or partner

My interests5. Licenses

AnY licence (alone 9r iointlY with

others) to occupy land in the area of

the Councilfor a month or longer
lnterests of Your spouse
or partner

6. CorPorate tenanctes

AnY tenancY where (to the member's

knowledge) -
(a) the landlord is the Council; and

(b) the tenant is a bodY in which the

ieievant Person has a beneficial

interest

lnterests of Your spouse
or partner

7. Securities

Any beneficial interest in securities of

a bodY where-
(a) thit bodY (to the.membe/s
inowledge)-has a place of business

or land in tfie area of the Council;

and
(b) either-
iit'tn" total nominal value of the
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Personal lnterests

These are Your interests onlY

trunOreOtn of the total issued share
capital of that bodY; or
(ii) if the share capital of that body is

of more than one class,

the total nominal value of the shares
of any one class in which the

relevant Person has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of
the total issued share capital of that
class.

lnterests of your spouse
or partner

f*Ani6ody of which You are a member

or in a position of general control or
management and to which You are

appointed or nominated by the Council'

'\e

9. Any bodY: 
I

(a) exercising functions of a public nature; 
I

(b) directed to charitable purposes; 
I

I

(c) one of whose principal purpo-ses 
I

includes the influence of public opinion 
I

or policy (including any political party 
Ior trade union); or

I

I tOl which is a private club or society, such

I 
' 

as the Freemasons, a recreational

I duu, working men's club or Private

I investment club

I

I of which you are a member or in a position

I of general control or management.
I

r\Q:,

*a{0. Any person from whom you nave
received a gift or hospitality with an
estimated value of at least f25.
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Declaration

I understand that it is a breach of the Code of Conduct to fail to notify the Council's monitoring

officer of any personal or disclosable pecuniary interest-

(a) within 28 days of becoming a nember or co-opted member of the Council;

(b) within 28 days of acquiring any new interest or becoming aware of any such interest;

(c) within 28 days of any change to an interest that you have previously registered or

(d) within 28 days of disclosing an interest at a meeting of the Council.

.^.Signed:

Dated: I.s..-...7 :....!.k,


